
 



Budget Check List & Tips 
 

Below you'll find a check list that will help you determine all of 

your expenses and income. Then you can decide where you can cut 

and where you can't to meet your goal.  

 

Trust me, once you finish this process, you'll be glad you took the 

time to go through it. You'll discover just how rewarding it can be 

to set a financial goal and meet it. 

 

 

So, let's get started... 

 

Determine Your Goal 

 

Start with pen and paper and at the very top - Write out your 

GOAL! 
 

No matter what it is, put it front and center, so you can keep it 

clearly in mind. 

 

Add Up Your Expenses 

 

At this point in the process, you want to add everything that you 

currently spend money on. Even if you plan to dial back some of 

these expenses once you finish your budget, list them now.  

 

Then you can decide which you will keep and which you will give 

up. 

 

If you don't list them now, you may find you need to spend 
money on something down the line that you didn't budget for. 

 



Compile a list of all of your fixed monthly expenses. (A fixed 

expense is an expense that is the same every month.)  

 

Fixed monthly expenses include the following expenses: 

 

• Mortgage or rent payments 

• Car insurance, home insurance, health insurance, renters 

insurance etc. 

• Property taxes 

• Phone bill 

• Cable or Direct TV 

• Car payment 

• Gym membership 

• Student loan payments 

• Credit card payments 

• Home Owners Association dues 

 

 

Add in your additional monthly expenses that change from 

month-to-month.  

 

If you can, add up the total for each of these expenses for the past 

few months or so and then take an average to give you a good idea 

of what you'll spend.  

 

This type of expense includes items such as: 

 

• Gas and electricity 

• Water and sewer 

• Gas for your car 

• Groceries * 

 

* You can break this down further into actual food and other types 

of items such as household cleaners, dog supplies, paper goods. 



 

 

Don't forget occasional expenses such as:  

 

• Out of pocket medical expenses and deductibles 

• Home maintenance and repairs 

• Car oil changes 

• Car tags 

• Hair and nail appointments. 

• Clothing and shoes 

 

Determine how much you want to spend on entertainment.  

 

Yes...just because you're budgeting doesn't mean you should never 

get to enjoy yourself.  

 

Think about things like: 

 

• Eating out 

• Starbucks 

• Movies 

• Family activities 

• Cocktails and clubs 

 

Be sure to determine a basic amount for miscellaneous  items as 

well. These are small expenses that may or may not occur each 

month but do need to be purchased.  

 

They can include: 

 

• Gifts and donations 

• Personal care items (think toothpaste, soap, makeup, and so 

on) 

 



You may also want to budget for any vacations you're thinking 

about taking in the coming year or any hobbies you might have. 

 

Add Up Your Income 

 

Your income is a little easier. You may only have one or two 

monthly incomes to worry about.  

 

In case you have multiple income streams make sure you include 

any of the following that you have: 

 

• Wages 

• Commissions 

• Investment income 

• Interest income 

• Any side business income 

• Spousal support 

• Child support 

• Social security income 

• Disability income 

• Welfare 

 

You'll also want to keep track of any taxes you pay.  

 

These include: 

 

• Federal income tax 

• State income tax 

• Social security and Medicare 

 

These are typically taken out of your paycheck before you receive 

it, but it's good to know how much each of the are every month. 

 



If you're self-employed you will also want to consider your 

quarterly tax payments. 

 

The Next Steps: 

 

Once you've determined all of your expenses and income, you 

want to decide what you can live without each month. Can you 

give up a couple of trips each week to help reach your goal? 

 

Maybe, you'll need to move to a cheaper apartment or ditch the 

cable.  

 

The great thing about a budget is there is no one right answer. 

There is only the answer that is right for you. 

 

What I've found is that once you start saving money or paying off 

debt and get closer to your goal. You'll get excited and even more 

motivated to reach it. 

 

It may not seem like it when you're on this side of the process, but 

I promise you that once you've created your budget, you'll find 

living on it Easy Peasy!  

 

 

 

 


